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j .lepcniipusiieil, inujera wvn miuoi
YMnse-cxpeilen-

ce Will appear hero I

four, times beginning TJhursday
when ,, (hp HdnUricJconj Bruce

r Shaltbilpeuican company ppen Its
throcjdny engagement hei;.

, DUflng that time Big Spiiifg peo-nl-o

v.ill hi nilvllpnod to four of
the English' master dramatist's!
plays enacted. Thursday 8 p. m,

Wrll be given, "Julius
sj- - ' Friday'' afternoon, "Macbeth"

TrlUoy evening and ;ne engage-insr- if

heie, wilt end "With presenta-
tion of the only comedy to bcplay-r-d

"Merchant of Venice," Situr-da- y
'afternoon-- . ,

Charles Pqsnor,' who takes the
pirt of the rlown, had his ptart
wlfluthc world's laigest ci'ius, had
hli aerialist calmer te( initiated
when a
weight, Joined tne i:tncinaii iiv-- .

8 Jc Theater,and Is now back at his
fitst love clowning. Thi- - time he
has a Slukclpeaicnn garb and ap-

peals as Launcelpff Blondello," and
the yjcond grave digger.
' Tiantc Ita-von- , oif? of the best
known Shatepeatl.m on
the Ameilcon stage, wjs a member
of the ITnvcibhain all-st- levivnl
' Tv it i: i5"o. ni:,a)

mi. n.,l AAmmirvftin nMr.,1
Atlti mutual iviiuiii;;ivii ....

fti calling A. proration hear
ing for the Hownul-Glas.scoc- k

co.mtv field fo 'be held- - in Big
Srulng, December 19,
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Small Child Arc

1MIXAS fa') Harry ITccUer,
Ills wife and ionc-j child
woro usphyxlnted

hero Wednesday,
Harrison,

Mrs, Becker, asf-take- .to
hospital, V

bocn out of ork
months. Fire was

Wf, gits' bkmu nr7
hra .),. fnnrt.l

NEWS BEHIND
Nntional

' Written by the liest"
Informed newspapermen
Washington and New
Opinions nro'thnsc'of
thor and not ho.

reflecting tho
tdltorlnl policy of this newspa-llf- r.

Uj PaOI Mallon

Behind the rush for the
banking nice
little plot kiU off all fi-

nance bills that wild.
"'That President Hoover,

and Tieasdiy Secretary urg-
ed It strongly in message

Congtcs's, That one
Senator wllllnj;

cdhipromise and get througn.
no requiring

its ndoption. there were
the Bill not

refoim ptoposltlon
BUt nt the top figure

tljat get through the
outset spike attempts,
guarantee deposls and such
things. That the word which
has gone the line
who were lukewarm
the Bill.

mellowed
in. the this situation.

the banking law of tho
else knows enough

Is this not. all, tho logical1about banking to on first-
pHee for healing." At class debate with him When lie
home of the hearing? compromises with the Fedej-a- l Re
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an automobile al government ex- -
penso, It was published In Liberty
the dav of tho Incident. It iis
trlie. The cmployeo Is dlsbutslng
office!' of the Senate. The autonio--

fcomcs to work In it cvciy

Some public men mPldea
(Ctl.VflNUI'U ON IWliU '.')

Jim Bausch Croons

Kun ..

"Jarring Jim" Bausch, former
University of Kansas athlete who
won the Olvmolc decathlon cham
olonshin 'last summer, has taken
ud croonlno with a Kansas City or
chestra. fAssocl.tted Press Photo)

AtlanticBuys .

Ector Acreage

$1,000PerAcre, Partly In
Oil, Price For Ftonrtli

Of Section

ODESSA UP The first large
acreage sale in Uie area,of the Har
rison No. "1 Addts major discovery
Well, four miles west of Odessa,
was announced Tuesday after
Shlra & Davidson of Odessa ar-

ranged to transfer to the Atlantic
Oil ProducingCompa'ny the north-
west quarter, section 36, block 43,
township 2, three-fouit- of a mile
east df the well.

Part pajment was at ranged in
cash and part in oil, Tho price
was'$l,000 per acre. i.

PECOS The Wheat oil pool of
Loving- - county ''was repoited to
have ndded its largest well Tues
day when the Adams and Bradley
No. 1 Regan Mcl.ealn in section
St of block 1 W. and N.'W. survey
was completed for an initial pro
duction of an estimated1,000 bar
rcls dally. t

"Cj-f- c T "rfcTTtXtT-- ! Attention members
I KB'fcBijL.JUjLJ

i liasi icxas iciuccti rrom
SI. 10.To 75 Cents

Per Barrel

NEW yOItK, .T) The Tex.
as comiwiny Wednesday

reduction posted
posted pricesnf which tt would
prices at which It would

iiiidcoiillucnt crude oil,
Tho new quotation; become

effective Thursday.
Tho company nnnounccd

principal reductions ni follows:
Kast Texas crude to centsa

tbllo Is furnished him beeiuise birrel from previous posted
uirgp sums oi money, mici ric f si.10: (iulf coast ucnt

day.

have

crude 30 to 40 degrees gravity
to SIM renin ur i.uu us against

former 'prices Jl.Oi tp
51,10.

TAP TAP TAP
s

comesa" knocking at your door. your Her-
ald carrier boy. IIebrings fTio da)'Ts news To

"every day. Ho must collect from you once a week,
onco n month, tlr'pNOK A YEAK, He calls -- oil- you
I'HIS MONTH offering you his paiwr ' for . He wr

montlif yay for Vi mouths at one time on the
KAK0AIN R'ATK now in effect, only $1,95 for the.

jA'ar. You save about 1-- 3 if, you use this rate now.
You will get tho samepper, snine. servlty, but for far
less money, Don't turn this" offer doivn. Many things
aro duo to ImjijMin during tho coming Let' this
farrier" boy delivor paperto yoiPall tho year Ith-o-ut

calling to collect any .more,
& . ' 4

Court Postpones
Road Suit Action

ChairmanEly Testifies As
WilncBS. For The

Plaintiffs
AUSTIN GT) Judco Carl Itunge

again deferred Wednesday ruling
oi. questions of law Involving
right of tho highway commission
to antlclpato revenuesIn awarding
contracts.

In tho caso In Travis county dis-

trict court brought by James E.
Fergusonand others,Judge Iftingo
ald. he preferred to hear gome

testimony"tvve. rating.
" IV ft ICJv nf Ihfl tnm--

nilgsion. calld Jjy nttorncirs lor gozarsV'-"-! r?ere2"'"d'
plalnttfiK testified thnt DQper cent
of cost of construction projects
awardedNotember ana 2!rwould
bo paid by tho federal government:.
Ho said only $623,000 of tho ap-

proximately $3,000,000 In contracts
nwarded would bo paid by purely
state money.

"
" it

GovernorOf .

.RotariansTo
Visit Tuesday

Oinar Pitlman, New Mem-

ber, Jmtrodjfced At
.Weekly Meeting. '

"It was announced at, Tuesday's
meeting of the. Rotary club that
"Andy" Anderson Ranger, dis-

trict governor of Rotary, will at
tend , the regular' meeting next
Tuesday at noon and program
will be given to him. Mr. Ander-
son will address the club. The
board ot directors and committee
chairmen'Wo, requested to meet
with Mr, Anderson at 10:30 p. mT
Tuesday morning at the Settles
hotel.

Mr. Anderson was scheduled to
be in Big Spring Tuesday before
last, but owing 'to illness, ho was
preventedfrom attending.

Ray Simmons was In charge of
'uomptrollor's

conducted, the and $45,15S
numbers to

serving of luncheon. Mr. Sim-
mons gave a talk on I Have
Never Learned," saying there was
plenty he had not learned and
nothing he had learned.

W. G. Riddle, Midland, Was a
forged

ofiscilpt;
Marlon Supply company, Rev. $10,000
Thorns, pastor tnd judgment

nnd
Westhyde Investment Company,
Midland.

Omar was i" Introduced
as a new member the club,

T?n1 Cvrao Annual
TEXAS' CUTS-- Meeting Thursday

Trn Individual

Kl Hh Bl the Howard County Chapter
JLu.J.VjLi tho American call

pur-
chase

the

tho

Tliero

year,.
your

the

the

Wednesday tho time tho
annual meeting the chapter to,

held the county coutt roo"ni
Thursday 3 p. m.

Officers of the chapter,who will
and ifplacod by new ones

meeting,'
fvery anxious that a (number

persons who memberships
tho Red during

Roll Call here present.

FundamentalsFor
Farm Relief Plan" Are Agreed Upon

WASHINGTON UV) Unnnimous
agreement fundamental

spokesmen for national and
commodity, j n

Thompson SaysU. S.
Court Not

Slates

been abandoned.

luiiui

He bald that thus
had been presentedwhy com
mission should hold

lint Jinteis
lint
Qptober

and 425,228 and 53,957
Js'ovvmber 1931,

Abolition Of,

FeesSystem
To BeSought

Senate Investigating Com-,-"

, nuttec.Preparing
?: Report,

t"o)i-;stjgai-
3.

report'toy submission the
43rd legislature next month, an-
nounced would recommchd a

amendment abol
ish the fee system

public officials. '
The committee also said at

t"ie same time It would ask enact
ment a, number rem-
edy "the more .gldrine
defects" through which the state
treasury is imposed

Ileaiy" Earnings
The report said

work oil detecting the fee" abuses
aheadyhad the state $633.--
082 "cash, which, addjed
Accounts iecei,able "may bring

recoery $945,623."

MarlHiam, a studyof fees
over, the stale sixty-nin- e, months,
had, ascertained thaf tho state
judiciary system had cost

that time $12,436,106,
It poihted out as gratifying

act" that in the twelve months
ended on July "31, 1932,0"while fee
officers' from ovtr the state
were testifying under oath before
this committee, concerning their
excesscharges, fee officers,,
of retribution, deducted $472,449
from accounts before submit
ting them to the comptroller."

inis committee" sponsored a
rider the deficiency bill Author
izing auditor and comptroller
to payment any padded

accounts," the report, partially
completed, said. "Through this en
actment, J107.724hasbeen deducted
from accounts, during this
period officers voluntarily,
their own fee will the most

program Tuesday. rA. spirited sing; part, walked Into the
song was club sing-- office laid his des.lt
lng several prior the

"What

the

fee

in excess collections,
Not Paid

addition to this' cash return,
fee officers have been but
have not yet paid, $100t)75 found
o have been overcharged on

accounts: suits have been filed to
visiting Rotarian Other visitors recover S!00,000, on witness
were Peto Euglaar, manager a suit has been fifed to re- -

John,cover on a raised statewar-
of tho Presbyter-- j r&nt; an uncollected

ian church, C. E. Hyde of, for $1,011 standsagainsta default-

Pitlman
of,

of
Qf of

1 Red Ctoss was

of

75
ho

of

'Tin

you

you

23

of

ed to of
of

be in
at

retire be
to be named nt this ate

large
of paid
In Cross tho recent

bo

r,oi
on

faun Julf,

To

and
With bales

tttat

laws

"total

the

their

same

Some

billed,

their

Tf tlin.'.p Itpm,, nin'rnl- -, . , -

fleeted tho conimittce will have re
turned $915,025 to tho state treas-
ury.'"

The committee quoted a table
fee said, "that
tuqv'abuse fee si stem as
basis of to public of-
ficials reached full flovvet during
the yeais 1930 and1931, when the
world-wid- e depression was
heightnnteveiy taxpayer hard
pressed for money."

JIAUKCTS
(Quotations by Well-0an- Stan-

ton, Room S, Fltt National
Building,.Tel 105, C

New York Ootton
Opng, Low Close

Dec. .....T. ,573 573 603
Jnn, ,.,.,.. C01 n03
Mar. ...... .riHfi-S-7 CW5tS6 613

May .597 62J 596 ?62G-2-7

July ,,.,60H 636 607636
Oct 626 657 625 051-5- 5

Dec,
Jan.
Mar.
May

.

principles closely anproxl--1 ..,..'.
mating "domestic iniottment't,. ...,
plan prepaicd Chairman Jonos'"; ;

orjjnntzntions
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61
623
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5S5
595
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621
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601
613-1- 4
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17

47
.... PI 4

,,.. 10 3--8
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,ing Novehiber ba.le miuHut eaihU-.l(e-

conuwr-- low level for many
Jmis as result of fuithH' dwilmes

jo jen centu cairvinp
beafiifferlitgsi to $2S0jer hundred-
weight, ,

SHE'S 'PERFECT HEALTH GIRL'

osmms!&I lHik nMp-- li

i

K.XHMI3P'9Q1H

DryerrChlcaBd-nurserWarselecticT- thV-peffft- t KeltrTQirl" Ir
a Y. W. C. A. contest. She Is 5 feet 1 Inch tall, 117poundt,and
keeps In trim swlmmlno. (Associated Press'Photo) ,

Officials ConductingHearing On
,

5 ProrationOf local Oil Field To Be,

Given InspectionTrip DecemberT9

TurkeyTrot
To Be Staged
On Thursday

Eight Gobblers To Be Giv- -

en Away By Merchants
OrvCity

The 'Turkey Trot' scheduled ori-

ginally for last Friday, will be held
lftuc Thutbday afternoon, adcord-in- g

--to an announcement'of Wed
nesday.

Eight live turkrys ,will be given
away by thiowing them from roofs
of the stores of participating mer5
chants, to pvrsons .encthing; them
to be winuiis ot the odls.

Tle pntticipaMng metthants and
thu time that the will be

from theie roofs follows;
Melliiiper

i.Iain nt Third Sts 1:30 p. m,
Unlted'Dry Goods Stqre
217 W, Third . .. .C. ...,2 p. m.
L C. Burr & Co.
115-7- 7, Second .,..2:30 p.

Furnlturo Co.
205 Runnels ..,, ,.3 p. m.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

",.,, 3:30 p. m.
Cunningham-Philip- s

217 "Main St 4 p. m.

2nd & Runnels 4"30 p. m.
J. C? Penney Co.
160 E. Third , 5 p. m.
The merchants cordially invito

ever one In the Big Spring ten I

the
$115.

ouy

It of be
'PiQvtded first renialnd

of
of

Plans for entertaining members
of the commission and oth-

er 'officials will be here Mon-

day, December 19, 'for hearingat
Crawford hotel of

distributing the allowable oil pro-
duction the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field were ma.de Tuesday
afternoon at conference qf sup
erintendentsof companies
ing field with Manager Wat
son of the chamber

C. V. of the
commission' told Mr. b'y
telephone from Wednesday
morning suremembers
ot the commission, R. D.

chief oil and gas supervi
sor, would1 be glad.to accept-a- in

for art automobile
inspection through .the.field, the

of December 19
opening of tho hearingat 10

The menwin Tuesdays
informing tho com-

mission arrangements
been nade fqr such tiip.
also hold luncheon
the of the hearing honoring
visiting officials., ,

Floor Show

.

Feature Dance

of floor
by Rctgal, local

dancing. Instructor, will bo
during Thursday evening
at the Crawford ballroom. The

to be sponsored by the
Club.

of tho show have
been way for month under
Mrr-- Relgal's direction,
performers, "presenting variety of

and dancing specialties,
will Thursdayevening. Mr,

tory to their store thoiReigal the performers would
afternoon and to bo hand when bo available for local organizations'
their given away. . programs. .

! Goodfellows Begin RespondingTo

ChristmasAppeal;FundTotals$115

Goodfollows rank'? were recruit-t- o band together and "make up
ed eonUdeinbly Tuesday afternoon pots l for tho Goodfellow fuiid Em--
nnd Wednesday morning and of the Southern Ice and Uil- -

"
a iflf being able to provhlo clothing lltie3 compaijy vveie the fir"t to do

' and food arid few plajfhlngi ftirjtnls, eacji conttiuuting one uoiiarjl"l" lehlldien needv Bie Bildfio "oltibs. circlet., and
,171-2to5-- S rose matetially. lot'lier o'rfi.mizatiotis a,rc appealed to

10S1

lieie
WiMoeadav

Donalons of cash received slnco 'for contributions to bo .gatheml

had

total $29, bringing ' ong arid presonted the
total ca'sh contributed to r

ttn.l onlielmlfof the organizations.
Diltz company! tw

. i,.i..i r.,.,.1.1, ,. ,i tlod that can bo used for the pur--
bo.

donations much
fund3.3

by

, ,, .,!.. in i

13 8 eU'Seu to ior msiiiuu.
8 "" o Christmas eve food, cloth-- 1

. ling and thocs wlllf course,
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.

The list complete of donations
!,...... ,. .,.., 51-- is as

uL.t the fupd will ho to ptovidc a p....v.

S.std nj ' !flUw Pl3thlns-li- u the fund , S?vVatf8

a,l.f " ?tj me to relievo the kiddies physl. -"- - Tq
! ni uoll na or '."',".:,,',:"""."

tho on order foi Texira Coiim -. ...,... " , "
Q,,e miVinv MUlo most ,t,om,,em

,
ce aml uu,,l,es

Last Texas. U,.t ..., 7pinion 'aJ of them going gpiSp Hriu " ".
"cOTl'ONt'O.NSfMl'llON Oi'tUV. Vj '. 3 .''Lity ,r ml Mrs" L' S McDoe11 '' 10

WA3limGTO,TTheL'n,te4rBaec:H,nd 2ft Snw? itSUlT mr', TUe JTl'S"".S
totaled 603.72J --a newj

502,244
57,955 llnters

line
llnters

being

earned
ready

payers

fearful

.Texas Motoia

the.

"'Jean
Weighs

turkey
thrown

Victor

Third-- Gregg

Collins Bros",

Tu.esili

,the 'fii4,t choice" Christmas, gifts,
with tpvs anu'thlnga like

choice,"
Employes varfous stores and

membeis office staffs are

railroad

method

county

operat

commerce.
Chairman "Terrell

Watson
Austin

thafhe

Parker,

vitation

mbrnlntr .before
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They
decided
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C. f . DuvnU ...........'...,.,... 2
Mls Nell Hatch S

Yt 3. Currie ,......,..,,, 10

Total "jLMlMI .?U5.00
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Government .
A U

PowerlessIn
raFaceOf Vote

o

England To, PayOff ThurHf
day, Italy ForwardsIn

tercstCheck 0

PARIS (AP) Premier
Hcrrijrt instructed Ambassa-
dor Ouuidel in Washington
Wednesday to inform . tho
American government thatas
result dp Tuesday adverso
vote' in tho " Chamber ' of '

fi""- vn--- J-
v 4

quaiitictt catrj i negotia
tions concerning debt. pay--!

to theUnited Statesduo)
Tlrursday

.

LONDON UP) Nevilie Chamber-- '

lain vtold the house of commons
Wednesday payment of England's
$9,550,000debt Installment will bo
made in gold In New York Thurs-
day or by agreementbetween tho
federal reserve bank and theBank
of England, He said tho govern
ment was unablo to contemplate,
default" of the payment and that

a shock to 'the moral cense ot our
people."

K

.ROMEUB-Announcerrie- nt waa .,.' I
made Wednesday1that Italy hasp
paid $1,245,437 interest on tho in-
stalment of its debt to tho United.
States due Thursday.

--5

Gity Studies
PlanTo Build

Natatorium
Wonld Be Firianced" By

Loan
From. Federal

CitytommlssionersTuesdayeve
ning authorized P. V.
Spence to, gatherdatanecessaryfor
making application for a rcconstru-- .

ttion finance corporation loan to
be used in construction of a muni-
cipal natatorium. The loan--wou- ld

uu ui wo project "

type, to be repaid only by receipts
from the pool. 9

Under provisions of thS R. F. C,
self liquidating loan plan, money
fs loaned by, the federal

at a low rate of Interest, tho.
exact rate depending on tho IndU
vidua! project, and is repaid purely
from leceipts it. creates. .

Spence was outspoken In saying
that election of a natatorium would
not fee financed,in any way thru
taxation. Only those patronizing
tho bathingpool would pay for it.

Ho addedPthatho was only au-
thorized to gatherdata on approxi-
mate cost and probable revenues
of a fiist class natatorium. If tho
commission the data and
decides to make application for one
of the self liquidating loans, It
would then be problematical whe-
ther it would be gjanted, the city
managersaid.

The commissioners sanctioned
Spence's act In giving four men
police commissions to act as night
watchmen. They will be paid out-- ,
Sf tho federal relief work fund,
loaned this, county. They aro,Al
fred Moody, J. W. Carpenter,R. .
Hairls, Sn, apd.Frank Hefley, ,

i Q

Bruce Malcolm, traveling repre-
sentativeof the Ford Motor cTom-pa-

in West Texas, lsT reported ill
with inlfuenza.

The Weather

Hie Spring und v Iclnlty Cloudy
and Thursday, not much

change hi temperature.
W"t Tvas Cloudy,

rain or snow in south and west
portion.--, tonight and Thursday.,
hllghtly colder In l'anhandlo to-
night,

liust Texas-Cloiu- ly with join ot
t.lrt toptght and In south and cen-
tral portions Thursday. Continued
cold.

hnirs to should maired or. Nnv aiejtlco Unsettled with rainvWntt ChruVr &-- The Herald office. Ac-- or .now tonight generally ,
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FIXVTS SKII, STATIONS
"2nd A Scurry

4th &. Johnson

Mrs.M. BurnsHad
, Pretty XmasParty
Mrs, Morris Burns entertained

the members of theCactus Bridge
Club with a festive Christmas par-
ty Tuesday afternoon. Rd and
green colors of the season were
Usod artistically In decorations. The
tablo covers had n holly trim and
the iallles wcro representationsof
Old St. Nick.

Mrs. McKce won high score for
members nnd Mrs. Foosheo fl
guests. Both were presented with
charming silhouetteplclutes. Mrs.
Hodgesmade high cut and was giv-
en n hot dish mat.
The guests of tho afternoon were:

Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, J. B. Woltcn,
Alton Underwood, R. H. Anderson,
Emory Duff, H. G. Foosheo nnd
Miss Mary Allen.

Tho members present were:
Mmes. R. E. Lee, W. V. Pendleton,
F. C. Gilbert, C. E. Hahn, Lionel
McKce, Harold Parks,Ned Bcaud--
rcau, Homer Wright nnd Allen
Hodges.

Mrs. Hnhn will bo the next, hos
tess. i

s

Shipment,Of Trees
Due HereSaturday

Arrival of 150 Chinese Elm. nnd
BO Arizona Cj press trees Is expectr
cd hero Saturdayby the chamber
at commcrjjc.whlch iecent,ly re-
ceived reservationsfor the Uv"- -

ManagerWatson of the chamber,
mid that .slnco the oivanJzatlon

denets.at absolute cost, fifty cents?
per tree, trees will bo held for
those who made reservations. The

12-S-

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J, E. Kelly of Stanton, was n

Visitor In town Wednesday,

Mrs, C, P. Woody Is recovering
from tho flu.

Carl S Blomshlcld, managerof
tho Texas Electric Service com'
pany, la confined to his bed with n
case of flu.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas Is confined to
her bed by attack of Influenza,

C. L. Ettelson of Fort Worthf
regional manager, and E, H, Mc
Kinney of Lubbock, district super
visor Montgomery.. Ward nnd
company, were Big Spring Tiles--

day. "

Mrs. D. W. Rankin is rcedverlng
from an attack influenza.

Harry Hurt, Jr, has been on the
sick list. &

Marvin" K. Hbuse, Jr, Is beltciy
after .re riatr wie flu. "

TW t ,.

reservationswere .u dctcr- -

nasT w icrp vne utcs uuu j.i v. nifnAiuia-- j --.aa-'
llCy fi:u t- - ,U1,I1ICU fuaw,l r. .w a.-- ..v w-- . uv..v . j

no

an

of
in

of

will be sold on a ''first come, first
served" basis. This will bo the last
shipment of treea-fo-r this season1.
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One thing certain this is no year
trifling gifts. If ever usefulnesswill
be it will be right now when

us want and real util-

ity that we can usein our everyday
year year. So here'ssome

1
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THURSDAY ONLY
Carroll

UNDERCOVER MAN"

Jim Black, has 111 for
the paijt ten days was reported not
doing so Wednesday morning.
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Evening

Howwd

advice. Make our store your Christ-
masshopping headquarters.You'll find hero
dozens of the most useful presents you can
imagine electrical appliances that will
bring happinessto every member of the fam-
ily. Prices are low end terms are liberal.
"Make Them Happy Vith Things Electrical"

Light Up for Christmas
For just little you can transform your horn from just
anotherhouse striking display of vri-colore- d Christmas lights
that" will brighten the hearts of everyone who sees It. Plan now
light up for Christmas we'll help you select your equipment. Chr'st-ma- s

tree light sets this year from 50c up.

ERYIC
Store Be

Open Every

who

JK

'ER3E32taiS

Our motto

Come see us.

2nd Scurfy
Johnson

sound

expense

ECTRIC
Company

Until & p. m. Beginning
Saturday,Dec. J7th
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, CW TREADS $177,000-

-
PATH! japrPl '.' '. Hu.kers'Colonel lKUTZKY SPEAKS IN COT"! V

? -

laF I !! II HI III III MMM lM t'HilRlffiWHr II II I III I I 111 Ml I fC. p ttwem:UfnaBMnHH V . W 1 . i.4. Jl'CUX??IrV'CVb?4?'i'' nK25LKStfKlKMW7'.-''-4- ,r.r X T; WTs mtKk"T&KHMmammKX3aXSBmmmlmi (.-- raannBI rK-3m-8- imii'w i HBWHBKa aif'-w..,J?,ffiM- M slyalHH
For nearlv J00 VMre th HaH tn' ftrntrln nf tsnrl tY vuhfit nntu la

ia CMeano'e loop haft carried a clause specifying "mw rignts" to the nfrin. 3KrMiH W I 1 Ml1 'M'HH Miphrvniich' covers land valued at' $177,000. So It was news when a real cow
Jv.T.nd her calf walked along the path-j-no- the ground of a tunnel under

M skyscraper In connection with the opening of "thlsyear'sInternational
ftd s" I'Clvtatock show. (Associated PressPhoto)

SftrVt

rf

DISCUSS REPEflL OF DRY LAW

Ae thn nation's law makers returned to Washinnton for the onen
Ing of congress the profiibltion subject absorbed much f their atten-- r

tlon. Rep. Bcrtrand Snell (left) of'New York and. Speaker Garner,
Republican an.d demficratlc leaders In the house of representatives,

M dlscussed'the prospects of 'a repeal vote on the day congi-es- s convenes.
--dfThe.confercncefollowed a declaration by Sncll Ibat repeal should bt
T considered before beer. (Associated Press Photo r' GIRL SLAIN IN SUICIDE PACT

Xja St """ " " " ,1''S-aAtaE5B-

Frances Rempfer, 15, of Newton, Pa., was shot to death as then ibbu mm. unar es Mrwini y in h nn..t...u n. . r.
i ' ..." --- "- -- "imuwiii r. nuinoruies,VtAiMflne, twice married and the father of three children, was quoted byA notice as saying: "We had a suicide pact, but I didn't have theotto go through with It. We did It becauseshe was nictitated at home"

o (Associated Press Photos)

I SHE IS HIS EIGHTH BRIDE!

khh&jomh if a. ii in i rhbm i bwm . mr'mtr-,Trmrma-RHF,1H9' MldH?HHr71?H HKfiWW" I Hwmzmimvm - jvafcMKy i i iomh in vj - ' tmKmammt
The words "Repeal '18th Amend-

ment" supplied the motif for the
design of this dress, it was worn
at a meeting of the executive cotn-mttte-e

of .the Women's Organiza-
tion For National Repeal Reform &t
Princeton, N. J., by Mrs. William T.
Heatey of Atlanta. Associated
Press Photo) t

Accuseti'UrHomicide
xV

'(Civ. w:' N

jV'iJ
k ",

5 HBBBBK' w

Kf Bft"v " !

bbbBbBbbbhbVW

Mrs. Lucille McCor.nlck, young.
Wife of Andrew. McCormlck, bank
bandit, was accusedof homicide in
ihe plot to get him out of Brooklyn
city prison. She confessed that she
smuggled the gun with which

killed the head.keeperand
then ended his own life. (Associat-
ed Press Photo)

Write Debt Note

; ...;j"ric

Piemie- - E4ouard Herrfot (above)
framed France's memorandum
n aI'd I II (7 the S20.000.000 war rieht

Don hieaney, atago and radio actor, has taken Marian Dratl, blond due the United StatesDecember15.
Mancer, as his eighth. Wife. His exJwives Include girl from Twas to Louie QermaDj.Martfn (below),
(Jew Jertey mosfof them t'ln(Hr,dMKers or chorus "iris, (Associated French flnanee mJaUter, It his debt
Press Photol ' 4y!- - (Associated Prjij Ph9tot )

'
' .

a

y ' a f w " 'vw .'" - Jy . --" v j . v- - a v ' as a- r ' .iiin v - "
0 n

A group of women, among them sev'eral social reslsterites.'Were
decjined an audience'wlthPresidentHoover when they called at the
White House seeking presidential, help for demonstrators marching
on Washington. They were led by Mrs. William B. Osgood Field, Jr.,
of New York. Shown on the steps of the executive offices are (front
row), left to right: Margaret Hatfield, Mrs. 'Polly Chase Boyden and
Mrs. Field. Baek row: Mrs. Corliss Lamont, Helen G. Murray and
Winifred Chappell. All are from New York. (Associated Press Photo)

s NEW-JB-
A JAMA FASHIONS . . .

Here are the newest pajamas for those long winter evenings of
school study. The crew necked pajamas the left are of bath toweling
with jumper blouse of checked design. They are shown by Jean Parker
of the screen. On the right are novel pajaij.as of Russian design worn
by Frances Dee, fitm'ifctreis. (Associated Pre s Photo)

PRINCE OF WALES IN EDINBURGH

- - fl :. W H5 i
re- -

at

iifef? sPig1.-'--a
The Prince of Wales planted a poppy cress Infthe Field of

In Edinburgh whop ho visited the capital of Scotland for Arml- -

Jane Axtellgof Omaha has-be- en

chosen honorary colonel of the
R. O. T. C. unlfatahe Universily
of Nebraska. (Associated Press
Plioto) "

LeadsScorers

i 'fi - iE -

Lou (Bush, little Massachusetts
State halfback, is the king of the
country's college football scorers.
He scored 114 points during the
season.His rival, 'Ralph Graham of
Kansas State, finished with 85.
(Associated Press Phnt

Rope-Skippin- g Champ

Tommy Thompson, former b9xer,
ikjpped rope 113 minutes for an
iverage of 177 Skips per minute In
Pueblo, Colo., and now he claims
he championship.
Iftssocratea press Plioto)

Named Chancellor

wemon,M- - h0R nUri"B im' Prti

i . r,S-,Vv' .vluvf Snulet leader. SDeaKina 111 CopeiV

hanendunna'h'ls tour In Denmark. One'of'the students to whorn,

hecdelivercd address Inthe sports palace Is .standing
besldd him.' (Associated Press Photo) . "

SpeakerCandidate
-. ,

jjjKjvs ' iB fc f S

Rep. Joseph'W. Byrns of.Tennes-se-e
Is one of four candidates en-

tered in the' to succeed John
N. Garner, vice as
speakerof when the

ciongress convenes (Asso-date-

Press Photo)

rebel

Frees

LAUGH S.

w- - !?--.

Mrs. Sidney Webb big laugh from" George
Shaw didn't go well, with gentleman sitting

happenedwhen Irish dramatist gave lecture Lon- -'
recently, Press Photo)

ProbabIeBoosted For Cabinet

Gen. Kur&von Schleicher (above), V".1"0" de no:ratlo .leadsrs have
nho was looked upon as1 the power Urtfd. a movement looking to
uehlnd the von Papen government. ipp?,"V"'n .' Bruco Campbell of
.vas given a mandate to form a new uwi a' anorney-oepea- l

tho;ablne by
feofX H4 5 thC A8a9e,at?t, Surgi" (ooclatedpj,fpholo

P

Is shown
lecture

his CopehhatJen

's

race
president-elect-,

the house, new
March 4.

Rooseveltcabinet, (Asso.
elated Press Photo)

Netf Irish Chief

,Av'(xptv'X (HhkB

IW aK r--- B& i ' irfB

v
Dona.t'Bucklcytformer lead

er and Irish shopkeeper,
governor-genera-l of the Irish Frea
State. (Associated Photo)

&!

ONE GOOD FOR G.-B-,

'S?!

got a a quip by B
over te at fie

left. the a in. (Associated

c "
Secrete

the

ot
new

f?1

is the new

but It so
It

m

nniMrfcuii !

StepTien T. .Early, WRshlngton
representative of a film company,
was prominently mentlpned for o
post in tho secretariatof President
elect Roosevelt when 'lie takes of-
fice Mar oi J. (Ascjstsd Press
Photo) w

W
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CHAPTER XXVI lets." Dirk replied. "The cops might
The "Gypsy" was made ready to M " him for any one of them.

i

wlthiCan
delicious

hall on Monday .nlSM'OMt m te ror some root in 0 M0U-R- not , mam.,i)Cr. Uu, ,'.,. that happen Connie.
Mary had a telephone front ' overumc, ran, mte g,c.lmlcs mo;.-- i.7i"." c J .J'. :"...". Connie had herj.. . l r Mat nil rtn 'i xnn i iiiia mi 11 11111 n.1.111 l t
Dirk. He hid just rceive.i ner "."i V' --',""" "" " Marv made a wrv face :i,,t h... .. -

lift on Id t jmicii, iui n miiwr uiiense--; " ' i " "v' ' w Jt vn
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tng now but shev

he gone. It was rather hollow
eort of she felt, but
was better than not seeing Dltk
Bt all.

When he came, he sat down
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"A HrM Im Evpry Howard Cohnty tioroe"

; HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
f- - One insertion:80 liner, 5 Uno minimum. "

''Each'om.cesslvoInsertion: 4c ljnc,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c tcr lino ppr
issue,' over 5 lines.

. Monthly ratei $l'per line, change In copy allowed
J.weekly. ,

-- Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ............,12 noon
Saturdays 5:30- - p. m.'

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvoy H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St. Phono 29

Public Notices
PHONE 70 ft

- BonnerTaxi Co.
Ride tho new Ford V--8

Wo'mado the price 10c
In tho Settles Hotel

8 .BusinessServices 8
'i. . . j.DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH

. , .. AojmnlnntnJnntl Amlltnrjt

i

, ' Minn Hide Abilene. Tex. Pi..-- J5f
J::m-- 'rnr-

1

- FINANCIAL l
16 Money To Loan 16

. PROMPT AUJO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Yout
payments aro made at this office

COLLINS- - &' GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios tf Accessories 19
Airline radio,' A- -l condition,

cheap. Clarion radio, new
iina.1 Mnripl. Knnerheterodvne

$1495
106 W. 3rd St. Phone 122.

22 Livestock 22
PAI.R of cmlng-3-ycar-ol- d mulbs.

Call at White House Grocery .or
phone,ii'fl. .,

.Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-FE- D fryers, small or larfe.

Phone 1006--J. B. C. Cole, 1811
Donley.
"&

RENTALS

r Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOXi. board, personal laundry, $6
Q and $7 week. 900 Gregg, Phi'1234".

MODElfN room?, with or without
meals?by the day or week; close
li, Furnished or unfurnished

'houseat 412 Dallas St. Mrs. W.
W. Fisher, 505 Lancaster.

36 House's 36
UNFURNISHED brooms. Unfurn

Ishcd apt. Sjoomsand bnth. Both
at P03 Lancaster, ian :u.

FIVE-roo- elegantly furnisllcrt
house,210 West 20th St.-- Apply af.

, tor G'p. m, or phono. 3G1.

FIVE-loo- furnished home, on
condition owner retain one room
Call, nt 210S Main.

WANT TO RENT

fir Houses
-
40l

FOUR or furnished houseV
eloso in nreferrcd. Call at 307
West 7th St. Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Cravens.

REAL ESTATE

4(5 lloijses For Sale 46
. o FOR SALE A new, modern home,
" close in; to be" sold at a sacrifice.

Good terms. Phone 5S8.

AUTOMOTIVE

--23-

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
NASH Sedan, excellent condition:

brnnd new tires! no bigger bar--
. gain in Howard county: reason

for selling, no need for car. $250.
Terms. G. A. Woodward.

51 Used Cars Wanted 54
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

ClassifiecTDispIay

FORD PARTS
BOft Discount

On all model T ports, listed below:
All mStor parts
"All other parts
Cjit tains
Top
Wheels , '

CFenders .
All body parts,

Now Is the time to fix up your old
- car for the winter months.

WOLCOTT-.MOTO- R CO, Phone636

6 USED CAR BARGAINS

31 Ford Sport Coupe
s'30 Ford StandardCoupe

, '20. Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Hedjin

.. v i28 Bulck Victoria
'30 4 ton International Truck
'29 Ford Pickup
'29 Chrysler Coupe '

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
i'lioro esq Main ut tourtti

T

' Expert nATIERY ;
Cimrglng Rctalrlug

Guaruntee'd'll.8. U Batteries' 4a5
ThiMlpa Super SenIce

I'll. 87 3rd & Goliad

Herriot Regime
Is EndangeredBy

Policy On Debts
PAUIS UP) Frcmler Hcrrlott'a

government seemed Imperilled
Tuesdayas the Chamber of Depu
ties began discussion of. Whether to
approve tho government's proposal
to pay tho December debt 'install-
ment to tho" United States, with
reservations.

The foreign affairs and finance
committee of, the chamberearlier
had voted In favor of deferring
iymcnt flutl! the United Stages
cQ,""-"r-' " .Vtei-natloi- '. - -- t

". 1
WASHINGTON UP) England's

nTnijinnHnn nt I pnrtrlltlnria she is
making on the December 15 war
debt paymentsneed not affect the
United States' stand In accepting
If considered satlsfactory-ib- y Am-
erican officials. This was learned
Tuesday after Secretary Sthriso'n
held a brief conference with Prels--
dent Hoover. The British note was
delivered to Stimson Monday night.

Oil Men JdinIn Plans
For ProrationHearing

Public Relationsand Oil and Gas
committees were to reconvene
Tuesday afternoon In a joln

cucst's. Tho committees mppA Mnn.
dav afternoon to nlan1!! nrnrrrhm
for entertaining visiting oil men
when thoTexas lallroadi-commis-slo-

holds a proration hearinghere
December 19.

Oil men will be requested to sug
gest a program for entertaining
visitors. What they decide .will be
backed by two committees and the,
vnamDer or commerce, it was'"""
learned

Ten Directors Of c

ChamberCommerce
To Be NamedSoon

Piesident T. W. Ash'ley of the
chamber of commerce is appoint-
ing a 'nominating committco to
name twenty candidates"for ten di-

rectoratesof tho chamber for next
fyear. -

The newly elected directors will
combine with ten dther dlrectois
holdincr over for theseeondof twn
year terms to select five additional
dlroctois'to servo ono .J'car.

Mcmbej-- s of tho organization will
po mailed ballots and will seleci the
directors. - 6

Retiring both those
finishing n twaL.year terjn and those
completing ono year as appointees,

I in
brnry"

W. Ashley, weren't many
C. W, Cunningham, E. O. Ellington
G.JH.Hsj-vaid- , E. J. Mary, G. R.
Porter, Reagan, Ray Willcox,
G. A'. Woodward" Calvin Bovkln.

- J; n; Dillard.t. W. Henry and
u- - " euDer,

Harrison No. 3
Denman Drills

To-1,41- 0 Feet
Lee Harrison's No. 3 t Denman,

north offset to hl3 No. 1 Denman
In Ihe Dcnman-Dodge- 1 pool, south-
eastof Coahoma In Howard county,
had drilled to 1,410 feet Monday
hlght' and was running pipe, Ben

head of the Big Spring Drill
ing company, the contractors,said.

Rapid progress lh No. 3 Denman
by Hnrrlson and the splendid
showing made by
No. 1 Denman, southoffset to Har-
rison's No. 2 Denman and two lo
cations south of Harrison's No.- - 1

Denman, have redirected interest
to this pool, which enjoyed an en
ergetlo development period last
spring and summer,

Public Records
riled In S2nPSpeclnI I)Mrlct Court

W, H. RondUrant, individual and
ns administrator of the community
cstnto of his deceased wife, Bar
bara Ellen Bondurant,nnd himself

S. V.t Petty,debt and foreclosure,

Filed In County Court
Rig Spring Hardware, u corpora-

tion vs B.' Pollack, suit on note
and 'foreclosure of chattel mort
gage.

Big Spring Hardware, a corpora-
tion vs W.-- Rr Witt, suit on note.

Big Spring Hardware,a corpoia.
tlon ys C. F, Morris, suit on note,

r
TestsPot Gypsum

To Be Made Upon
Wilkinson Ranch

Tests will bo made on the Wilk.
Inson lanch nine miles here
to determine If another sotirrn nfl
inepmo Is available to this section. . .I i m iw. i. iti9UM. mnmiuer or imp
chamber of commerce, received
permission from II. H. Wilkinson,
owner of the ranch and president

,of Wortlt, to sink shaftsfilhis ranch to determineIf gpsumll
ts present in EtiftlcUnt. quantities
to warrant commercialization. Wat- - i
nt?'nl,l icta u.111 t.a ndHa Qnp.11 'ft

the big Spring, te&as,daily herald, "Wednesdayevening,December it, 1032 pArrv

WQcldy Reflection Of
ThoughtAnd Action
Of Tho StudentBody

THE WHEEL
I toll eel Wednesday .bythe

studentsof tho Big Spring Senior
High School.

Kdltorlnl Staff
Fred Kobcrg '....,....,. .Editor

For This Issui
Dorothy Dublin ...........Society
Ruth Mellinger Society
Jnno Tlnslcy Society
Tom Bcaslcy .....Sports
Bill Zarafonctls Sports
Mary L. Gllmour Typist
WalteV Bunker ,... ..Typist

QUOTING FROM FEARLESS
THINKER

0 "Immortality is a word 'that Hope
through all the nees 1ms been whis
pering to ixivc. Tho mlracfo of
thought we can not understand
Tho mystery of llfo arid wcath wc
can not comprehend. This chaos
called world has never been ex
plained. The golden bridge of llfo
from gloom emergesandno shadow"
rests. Beyond this wo not know.
Fato 13 speechless,,destiny dumb,
and the secret of tho future, him
never yet been told. We lqvq: wc
wait! We hope. Tho more wo love,
the n" "Meir .upon umi--..

fieresf npnrt. me uccpest suuu--

PVB "' H "".. aieUef fWejl
IWIUI morns or nowcr, euu iitic
Here success and failure arcthe
same.The'fag of wretchednessnnd
the nurnle robe of power all dif
ferencesahcTdlstlnction lose in this
democracy of death.Charactersur-
vives; goodness lives! Is im-

mortal." R. M.
'

CampusChatter
Uv DOROTHY DUBLIN

Due to the fact that we have had
somejvery cold weather,several of
our Frcshmeri have decided that
tho "teachers can lay off some of
these general "fanning outs"
have boon giving. The wind
enough without giving them
air."

Wonder whoso tie ,'going to
come off fiist? I see RIchbourg
and Vines aie entering a "Tic"
wearing contest to see who can
look, the "sweetest" for Maureen.
They tell nfc Richbourg s'lept in
his cravat,hangedon the bed post,
and neatly choked to death. My!!
Vim,' .,,.. ntiyrrnr". rnnornUnn ,tlfv"' j""e-- ' b '
lerp lor ocauiy.

So our little "Social Butterfly,"
othcrwlso known as George Ed, has
"flu." I was wondering why
tho young ladles of hia Latin class
wete looking o lonely. Thc had
mat gone minor jook in mcir eyes,

It must have snowed or else Ira
wiong!' Vlamn Sanderswa? telling
all over school that shewasablt
cool so she woic two dresses J
wish I were lucky and had two
Poor Jittlo feller. 103 bltcd by
the'ice. The ole' brute

Well, well.ahis the limU.. Did
you hear Pep DUvcr yelping
around for safety pins Monday?
Yep, ho dwindled with tho snow
and has gone to crying for safety
,pins again. Yeah, he got one: one
an In length,, though,

Fred'Martin, declares "thar ain't
no justice up thai-- Cotttngs

On their floor Stay in

are T. Carl Blomshicld.atherc very ducli3 in

U.

Pr

Case,

vs
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west pi

Fort
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do
is
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i'tfie

is

all

is
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Rolled StudentsOf Big SpringHigh School

there Fredi your time w come.
fcju viiu uiy n ttiiu iniuLiiu uy

the'pond tho other day when tlvcy
went hunting Ahhhh! the mystery
Is "solved Willi Lloyd went hunt
ing there n day or two before: I
don't bejlevc he took a gun though.
They all died of fright I reckon

And now wo have "our little edi-
tor searching tho auditorium for
a Ipst'AHa T. This is news, I
don't believo this chaigo has ever
been btoughtup .against this 'young
man before." What will Betty
think? '

There seems lb- - be another great
rivalry in our school This tlmo It
is really bad no foolin'; Jack
Hayncs and BUI Campbell have re-
sorted to everythingbut blows over
Lavernjj Simms 'Deah, Deah, such
popularity should be called home

Now the ole' flue is getting
around where It ought to be
Jaunita Briggs, wlio hasbeen host
ess to the ole' pal, has passed it on
to Ralph Duval!. Now I can't
Imagine why these germs travel bo
fast. Must bo the hospitalit-y-

Speakingof Alta Taylor'sgetting
lost Bill Z, laughed at 'the Idea
and declared that It was impossible
except when she had your scurf or
oest pair of shoes

I hear, the latest Improvement
1 1) in the T.S.S, Club is none o(h
er thnn Hpi Knmlpi--

If JohnnyNn)l thjnks the way to
mako a hit with Modesta Is to
stand, outside biology dppr .anfi
drink soda pop while she Is study-
ing the "Snhora Desert," he ,Js
iicriz- - jonnny, I really
didn't mean neftz I meant nutz

Talk about competition! This
Fred Townsend simply took the
male hearts nwny when ho enmo
to hchool donned In his femininenuny Why even Mlpnlo Bell had
a worried look Mavhc Snm doesn't
uko blondes after nil

Tho BUbjcct for dUcugsinn seema
to be as follows: "Aro you "gblmj
to tho German?"

There ure so ninny popcorn Gen-
erals and "rolnals' In BS.H.S.
Rick has decided ,to become a"Snrg."

wen, toouiMoo. youse vipers
V(IJ

Schwarzenbachs'
Entertain Gridders

Last "Wcdnekday the letter iifrn
,w,,',,,iu',',','''''''''i'i','t''"''M"ti"iMMuiuiiut,iMiHiili

i IIAHIUIII PltlCKS
JCKUUCCIJ!tHair Cuta .,,,,,,, t 83o

. SEKVIGE BARBER
SHOP .

Lois, MatlUon, Prop.
IirM National DanU Uldf

TheWheel
REYNOLDS WITNESSES WED

- - II. . A.

Kmr'TWIKiiljiHaSS" 3VXc ; 'nTft

iHBPBT! "

lv!;SiS9MnS!HB9IHHnH

JamesR, Shepherd,-ar-t dealer, and hli bride, the former Mrs. Wil-
liam Vaught, both'of whom 'Were witnesses In the mysterious fatalshooting of Smith Reynolds, tobacco heir, ar'shovun iuinn . u.,..

k York church' after their wedding.

of this year'sfootball teamwere en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.jSchwarzenbachnorth

"
of Big

Spring. &

Thh; was the second time mat
thoteers had been entertained
thus by the 'Swatzles.' WhenMhe
(caii,linu usst.i.u.uu ttu ...e ..u...j
mcy were xreaieu iu u. icuat. wiicit.
turkey and goose was the chief qllr
of fare. When" the meal was over,
talks were made by the various
members otthe team and George
Gentry, Curtis'Bishop, D. H. Reed,
Bill Olsen; Coaches Brown,Bristow
and Zarnfonelis, Howard an4 "Ro
land Schwaizcnbach,

When the meal was over the
momHora f h. "jx" nnrlatnn
nniorininpri (tipmaolvoa .nv wnsWni.

for "bettermentthe dishes for Iheir hostess.
tables were removed, the rugs roll-- !
d up, and me-- girls were hastly
summoned from the city.- - The re-

mainder of the evening was devot-
ed to dancing.

Those who were presentand en-
joyed the evening's entertainment
were Fred Martin, Army Arm-
strong, Llvian Harris, Rick g,

Henry Richbourg,Carlton n,

Jako Morgan, Cecil Reid,
Charles Virjes, Dub Coots, Howard-Schwarzenbac-

Red Sanders, Her-
bert Fletcher, Fred Townsend; Or-vll- lo

HiIdrclh,.Bpb Flowers, Good
Graves, jaclc Dean, Olie Cordill, W.
L. Thompson, Bill Olsen, Clifton
Smith, George Gentry, D. H. Reed,
Curtis Bishop, and Coaches Obits

tBrjsJow, Geoj-g- Brown andGeorgc
Zarafonctls.

Faculty Wrecking
Crew Does Well

, Against Steers
oGeorge Brown's Black and Gold

cagers won over the Faculty wreck- -
ing crew captained'by 1'Tiny"
Reed. Tho correct is doubt-"
ful as several members of both
teams handled tho score-boo-k dur-
ing o the tally-keeper-'s absence.
However, It was In the neighbor-
hood of .35 ,to 22.

"Pop'" Et'ter took the tip-o- ff

beautifully out of Captain "Cy"
Reid's fingers. Bill Tate sank n
field goal for tho first basket. Et-t- er

again bettered Reid 'In the
jump; Tate making another field
goaj, Wc may as'well tell you now
that-Ett- was standingon a chair
when he outjumped Reid on the
tip-off- ?

Freaucnt time-out-s tllc
Pedagp'gucs were called in order
that they might regain their wind,
am Tate was easily the Individual
star for "Tiny" Reed's cohorts.

Cy Reid, elongated Steer center.
was tied with Tate for high point
honors with 12 points each. ?

9 Faculty
Players FG FT PR
Tate, f V..,G 0 1
Gentiy, K 0 0 2 0
Etter, c 0 0 1 0
Matthews, f 0 0 0 0
Martin, g ,o 0 0
White, c 2 0 1 '
Reed, g .....2 2 2' 6

710 t,2 7 2
Steers

PT PF
l"Ran - 1 1 1 3

ihuo .,-.-
., .....! i o 3

...2 0 0
,.,,.8-2- , 0.

Woods. V . rr 0 n 0
Driver 0 lHarris .3
Dyer . h
Little , 0 Si
Woods, W. ........0 g
COrdlU ,.. 1
Dean ,...,..2
Kowera ,,,, 0

--16 3

v
lh HOLIDAY

.Junior high studentswere given
an uncApccted holiday Monday due
J

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOK ltftwiNDl.N'u

AND RKPAIUINO

rhaiio 3J5 1 j? EastThird

(Associated Press Photo)

Exchange

"Every body of people., whether
it be a pojltlcal, social, religious or
qducatlphaf group, feels the ncjgd
of a 'means Of official public ex-

pression. Seeing this n,eed In San

Llfo

Angelo Junior College cortaln mem--, their share of honors when "The
bcrs of the faculty and' student of Abilene high, won se"c-hu-

organized "The Itch, Sctatch-on- d iif the newspaper division nnd
ed by Eveuy Student," The aim of '.'La Ait03a", AmarillQ High, was
this paper Is to offer a means of. placed se.cond among tho year
ilvnfnrlpMn frit J ti 1 pnknAl 1i ViAtn l.'1.it.ni;aciuii iui mt. f ijiiui, nnvic
lhat.exnressionbe (he insult, of a

' desire for oiclng, in print, a joke,
a hit 9f news, an opinion or a sug-- .

itc.-na- l collegiate situation-- ' The'.
the of spme

score

hv

FG

Dedicated Stimulation

By

bpdyJBattciy"

'TheiSCsUon

T:v"n'l

Itch, San Angelo Junior Cccge, o'arlllo Globe News, addressed,the
The sentiments of The Wheel convention on Saturdayon 'the sub-sia- ff

could bo 410 better expressed.,ject, "Reader Demands From a
Tho staff feels every studentshould Fearlcis-- Newspaper," sec.ional con-hav- e

a part in Its publication. So if ferences of the various divisions
you have any joke, Or opinion, to1 of trie newspaper and year book
submit in writing, presentit to TherWPre ),cia Friday aftcrnoc nnd the
Wheel ond let the sta?f feel that concluding sectional conferences'you, too, have an interest in it. met Saturdaj'

The Wheel, "according to Fred
"We think has occom-- Koberg, editor, plans to enter its

pllshed something in having 'an nrst interschoastic competition in
e winning percentage in ,tho University Interscholastic.

,7?G In nine years" uQ contents next spring.
The Ijiriat, Baylor Vnh'nity. - j

The Wheel ha its sportswriters
at work determining tlfe Steers,
recqrd for,Jhe past few yeai?.. If
any of you Seniors hae kept lipi
with tills record since you entered.
high school you will imow me
Steer" basketball teams have made
a wonderful record, May your shots
hlt'the basket, Steers! .'

a 1

n MA4nh.i.. rf .i,pf.t.itt Thpn.,. " '"v "...,", "i.rr.'st ;. "

cve.'Sirls
ley

in Hill iiili'ii ill u: uirMUL ni uur
tfinportant Monday

Tarrant,p.esldent.
nounccd Business to bo considered
will rnnm phleflv "The Charm
Rphnol" in hB trlven next Fridav" t

night. "Sales drive for the play will
be launched at this meeting,
The Lariat, Baylor University
. TJiis should remind i'QU all that
tho high school dramatic club will
be presented In a few weeks In
soveial short shots which will In-

augurate the assembly' ploys for
this year.

"The first order for the 6rfloY
rings has been sent off. --A second
order will not be sent until thirty
more students pay for theltjj rings,
Rpnlnrs. come on and order your
ringB before Scratches,
San Angelo high ccnooi.

This describesexactly a matter In
our own school. But seniors, it will
be a nice spa.ee of time before
your second order ts sent off. The
first is supposedto bo In be
fore Nncle-Nic- rolls arollriM. Boys

TP.ihpm us"Christmas presents-to-th- e

one and only?
. . '

"Jazz is like arr a, balloon. It
fills the spHCe, yet. leaves it ejn--

'"Ipty" The Lariat, Bayldr Unlver- -

sitv.
pardonus, ladles and gentlemen,L

' if We page .Mr. I'nre

Exchange that

Eva have lecomed futai

than-expos- e tlie s.udelit'B
I... ....i.ti.t nml inmipnzli. Inn

dUmlsed for, the
tVy . has been

u.)3 nnt j,kPiy t0aOveiir ngnln

BIG
CO.
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To Of
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School'

morning.

Atkanins

meeting

'notices' 'Hudson

rMu3!RathfV

LAUNDRY

SecondPeriod who
tho

Honor Roll Of done.

and

School Issued
Eight Students oM n k e J,

Straight A Average
For Six Weeks

ItWednesday, December 7, ended
tho Bccond period of for
tho 1932-3-3 school term, 6

The general averago of this term
seems bo considerably higher tothan that of last term. An espec-
ially large gain was shown tho
A honor roll this time.

Eight made straight A cards, as forfollows: Bobby McNcw.T-Margucrlt- by
Tucker, Fern Smith, R. J. Michael.
Dorothy Dublin, Emma Jo Rcd-doc-

Jano Tlnslcy and Vanco Lcb--
kowsky,

The B honfir loll consist of the
following: Tom 'Beasley J)gncx

v"- - --"'Fayo Yatea,"fliiUi Melllhgcr; thoMary Richards. William tQray, Ola
Mae HrtmanAIJfo'ji)iiis(i InV-raa- n

Cleo Lne rtuStin 'Buin, uu
. Murlan Smith, Louffec k

Edwards, Harold,.
Talbot, W. A. Little, Clarence'Percy
Eva Mae p Neal, , Catherine Gre-
gory, Wendell Shoit, J. CMorgan. fa.Wynello Woodall, JamesStiff, Am Tnsi
ron Meuce, Mary Jane Reed, Jim-ml- e

Ford, Jlmmlc Myers, Frances theStamper, Walter Arnold, . John
Stripling, Beatrice Peck,uJack Gul-le- y,

Halbcrt Woodward, Alzada
Pamplirf; Willie Mao Wjtt, Mattie
Margin, and Betty Lou Pycatt.i
TWoc Tjr:i, ci,it.vcio JlllIl UL1IUU1

PressAssociation "

- --Holds-Gonvention

The Texas High School PressAs-
sociation held its eleventh annual
Convention last week at Baylor Bel- -
tnn. Wpsh Tpyjii rhnnl r.Inlmprl ,

I

nuuns.
The CQlcman,.High School "Round

yp" wqn first, plii?o in editoiials.
and all four prizes' for sports stor-
es went to tho Abilene "Battery."

Gene Howe, editor of the jm

is

.t A ccnfi'jifinn .
'

" tp
Holds Initiation

Tuesday evening me jnemoers'
of the, team who made itheir f li :st'' "r n wetef latl wto other "B" association St
it.l. -- ! I
iJIIKll buituiu.

Ihe fo lowing day they appeared
w the Clqthes otdinarlly worn by

rm f UI """ ","V J , T"".'j .tciutnutto uy uaip. ytaii
anH.I5ol) "wcrs. -

This ened their initiation nnd
they were entertainedby, the Sch-- I
warzenbach family. Monday f'they
were presentat their first business
meeting of the association and be-

came formally active members of
the organization.

BlankenshipTo
Called Meeting

Of TSTA Board
Supt, W. C. Blankenship will

leave for Fort Worth Friday to be
piesentat a called meetlpg of the
executive committee of the Texas
State Teacher's Association to
which he is the representative from
this district.

Thp.business before the commit
tee at' this meeting, according to

tion In Texas during tllo next ycar'j
and of forming a new' basis for
certlflcAtlon of teachers,

:

ttev. J. R. SpannIn
Of Chapel

The chapel services yyrre con- -

ducted by Rev. J R. Spann of the

conquered by

lice .Aero , ,uUlu lift

0Ve,' justice, tr.eicy, ontl llghteous--
cu lmi ,,,( iill.lt.. liat.i.,.1 ditt.Ip.

ion. gieed. or lut enter into our
dail) lHo. Theiefore, iu Rev.
Sjirnn "ml. "Thr grfalest woild to

CMJA.NINO AND
ribESSINO

Vrompt nnd Courteous
Service

ILUiRY LEGS
Ms-sfe- r

n-r- r and Cleanea
I'houe 420

and appeared before me
an-lf- '" wh",e WCre Presentc

-- " "

order

,
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BUnkenihlp. U-- dtacuiblon ofbe carehil. Are you going to gy,'Mr.
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George IM O'Neal was and future ltfO they
Tuesday due to Influmza. HI mo- - muil nmlcl ,hcmschcs. ,

P'ther, O.Nell, .Inter ;mny ,ay t0 ,hemfelvcs that niot1
jus- -
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Shots From
Tlie

.. By Tom 8. Boasley . t...
When this Is printed, crucial

battle between tho (ftecrs and the
Cosdonpliers wilt be a thing of tho
past. This clash has been long and
nnxlouslv awaited. csDCCialiy by
Splko Hennlnger, Cosdcn mentor

Is staking everything to beat
Steers, n thing ho had hover

Lloyd Forrester,n Steer product,
nov n member of the Cosdcn

quintet, sald. the Steers have bet-
ter team work but tho Oilers' have..... .. t.,,..,.,., . t.. I
rc" r.", 'su. ,r" r;rB.'n"c
cgalnst Bovlncs,

Th6 Cosdcn squad now Includes
D. Wilson, West ana

Vaughn, forwards: Pardueand Da
venport, centers; L. Forrester,
Smith, Baker and Potter, guards.

is rumored that Cosdcn, may
start an Independent tournament
soon,

Coach Brown senthis charges in-

to tho gamo without enough timo
whip them Into proper form. Al-

though with n number of experienc-
ed men back, Brown hadn't quite
enough time to round out the squad

the contest, being Handicapped
Illness. A number of players,

Including thoLomax stars, have
been absent from practice. J. C.
Morgan, star forward,was 111 for
several dayo.'causlnghim to10se
valuable practice So- po matter how
Uicgame came,out, the strengthoi

Bovines can r.ot be bilged -
curatcly'byxhut ctmica r

-- ""." received ".

Odessa will hold an invitittlonal
jana.ry13 anil

Th 5,..-- sceond qeam WT
likely enter,

Again this year they aro offering
most attractive group, of troph- -

f.ip nnrticlnants.A laree silver
baskctbalj trophy & to be awarded"!

cnampionsnip teamof mc meet,
with a silver loving cup for runner-un- .

AnothcrIovJng cup Is offered
for consolation. The best indivi
dual player receive a .loving
cup. ' Five gold have
been ordered- - for presentation to
the members of the
teams, to be awarded members
chosenat the closo of the contests.
Silver basketballs will be awarded
members of the sec-

ond string.
Tonight at 7 pi m. Forsan'and

Coahoma" basketball team's will
clash in the high .school gymnas-
ium, ''r .

Senior gills ond boys teamsfrom
tho schools 'Will meet, and n game
between junior t'lrt'l teams will
furnish added nttraclfon.

The faculty gave the Steers all
tncy couiu tao care oi iasi

night In a very Interesting
'game.

Tlns Rcccd, head spokesman for
the faculty sho't tho ball "no mat
ter where he got, It, missing the
backboard quite often.

Ben Daniel's Devils will turn out
some-- leal patscis,although still a
little wild, jlis greatestworry now

for some one who can hit the
.basket, All who can quallfyi please
seo Ben at onpe.

He. will try to match n gamo tills
week With Forsan or Cdahoma. Re-

ports from Forsanindicate a strong
squad.

'

X Marks Tlie Spot

IVe a good alibi for no news
r4fltf week. I explained,onco how ItJ
was that Dan Cupid workpu over
time,during the autumn, becausehe

i .,,-- n ,. !.i --. tin,.innu
hrother or something of the .sort.

nlln,, , nM . Vlntpr
nour ,,:,i i. rru, thpr rinn sfnlpv ."- - .. -
the cold one's girl at a" dancconci
tm'an;f tUey Mayn't got alongj
s(nCg the -- t

Dorothy Dublin, however. Is an
exception to the general rule, and
Kqtty Keyhole ncedn t look hurt

"cause she made a crack at me the
other day, Sho told Jack Dean the
other night thnt sho had to hurry
home to her mother and late-date- d

with Bob Flowers. That's
straight, Jack and you oughta do
something about it.

Texas .University paper please
copy: Virginia dishing is really
burping the candle In her window
for Bill Stampfll, and It was not
she at the dance the other night
as was erroneously reported. It was
a blonde from some other 'town or
maybe it was the' danco that wa9
some other place. I'm mixed up but
at least I can say that there won't
be any provocation for a holiday
quarrel between the pair this tlnje.

Tho smart-alec- k who pulled
strings and got'a chance to stick
In a crack about me. In lasVweik's
column Is completely under my
thumb now, ijnd It he daresto open
his trnptagain I'll tell Eva Mae

conquer Is within 5." V
After Rev. Spann's talk Tlie "B"

association took charge ofthe pro
gram. The first number on this en
tertaining program was .a song by
the new members of tho assocla
tlon. "Old Hagan'sGhot" It was
led by the song bird of thehlgh
scliool, Army Aimstiong, and Rick
JCoberg,t Olle Cordell, Charles
vines, lierucit, hietciici, nooa lira-ye- s,

Fred Townsend anil Bob I?liw- -

""' LdhV SfJJ ?.? '.'V- ?l"5
' V 'uf mni Je. n, ln'UJ''Zicd his support. And last on, this
program of many talents was Bob
Flowers, who. told Mrs, Low how
much he rated for per, Tjie cur-
tain fell on this

DR. W. 11. HARDY
' DENTIST' .

ToT
I'etroleuiii Illdic.
F1IONE 8G0

nigh and prominent mvmbcr of The I ll0!(Iay m, the chool auditorium. frs ,ncl'le(l "' 1,tl.fnFr " ,'mU""

wh, kUff , joue Editor for The u,8 8ubject wa3 .'Challenge of the '"sj""!, Bo.b, ye- - Any
rneh, San Angelo Junlo? College. lt!ca, 0f "the .WorlcV taken from ? Kx?TmJ! ".Fm ,lnncc the,14itnncr

. I .',"', .IV. .Snann
. I2L!i..i tho

Charlw Vines, told' tho public of his
hliliWri,,,J,nc p.oent

Mr,..Sin, ami
Mae.

sffiool
Tlftrn,hlo

SPUING

PHONE

naEdwarJs

Charge

Showers

tho

tlie

Forrester,

tba,yrfurnament

basketballs

got

'C,'V"hvenr'

(WW, tula AtMwiWl VM
D1UILI1 n ADW tlllllfilB " rw

clever on' offertd R wmowm
$1.10 to lei lilm tak Twi Mm ,
homo from a pak-l- rorit 4
Red refused.That's otljr tot
lar moro than I had, figured JCr
wao worth. '

Of nil Uilngs I never expect
Curtis Bishop to be a "John Alden"
was not one of 'em. But he Mlle4
off a jlato for ono night lat Week,
Intrl n. hnv nnliut ltmnd lent' bin
money to flit It. Maybe ho ,tliough
of somo of his typical low-bro- i.

wlco cracks to inaka about nnothji.
cr sports writer and couldn't ,b
Interested,
Then comes a story of Emtio Don

ton paying for a danco lost weeki
am disinclined to bcllovo the tale,;

''.utt f w r.ttimoj,,
over plunked down a shekel to get
in. So tho panic must bo over.

Modest Good, among a dozen otb .
crs, received a letter from Dudo
Shaw, lato of Big Spring. Dude'a
lino nlthough almost every girl
readerhas heard It andknows . by
heart, goes line tnis: "how wcro
you? Are you sUU making all
the dance, m, m, m, (whatever that"
means) how popular and whozlz
rushing you now Modesta besides
Gcorglo Frank Stcvo Elmo Jirnmlo ,
(It's not I tht can't punctuate,lt'a
Dude) and how is Lula's lov. af-- ,
fairs coming out that Is If you
could oall them love affairs." Cor-pll- no

McCleskey was another fav-
ored one. n

The letter ended like this: "opd
please excuse this wrlUng .because
Tuesday Is my.orf dayandI am

out, ofink."" '

i0uWOMcptloiV of the WlchtV;

""'-- - v
.i.td.QUt Of tho gujU- ".

ter. , ,,.
Johnny Nail nad,a date with

LavrnevStewart Friday night, with?
Lloyd's permission. Jane Tinsleyt
had oneothc samo evening with
?rv!lle Hlldreth. jjMelba Wilson,
came to the Faculty basketball
game with Howard Kyle. ..Modesta.
Good had two escorts. E. P. JftrlV- -
er find Albert FJsher, so Dude.
hasn't heard the latest (whcn he
wrote,her. -

Johnny Enber (and it's not BaV
horses) had a datcr-Wlt- h Alta Tay-
lor last Wodncsday, and told her
that he would be more than glad
to bring her a minced ham. sand-
wich. When he arflycd Alta was-
n't there, which is aboutthe mcan-- .

est trick I've heard of in a long
imer-Howcvcrr who-c- an blamer--

her?f She made it up by going"
with him to the basketball gamo,
and' here'stuiping everybody lives
happily. And Johnny doesn't hava
to waste any more sandwiches.

Ono word description of Dub .
Coots: Airdallsh.

Freshmencoming,out aro Maiy ,
Jano Reed, CIco Lane, Frances
Stamper,-- Minnie Belle Wiriamson,
and Edith Dow Cordell. These are
chuich bells you hear. ,

Tho girl that went boat riding
swam back, the girl in th aero-
plane used a parachute, tho girl '
who went car ridingaused her feet, '
but what happenedto 'the girl that
went walking in tho first - pface?,
The winning' answerto this week's
puzzle will receive an elaborate
prize. .

With this brain-teas- I bilng to
a 'close another" weekly, and ra teal
weakly on this time, gossip col- - '

umn, and humbly present tho
npoligies and piomises to d better
o Mrs. Pigeon'ssmartestboy, who
just found out that If the moon had..
a baby' that the ,sky wouldn't ,roc-- .
kct, and that thequestion Isn't who
called Leo Hare, tho. Basketball
player, a dizzy monkey but jyho
was it thatPcallcd Leo Hare, the
dizzy monkey, a basketball pfay--.

cr.

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

I) Did Fay Yates really pasa
that candy around In history class
Monday? J. K. '

A Yes, why; was Ityour candyTi
Q Why Is J. M. so bashful when

ho is around me? J. E.
A I don't think he "is. Maybe

you are too bold.
q What did ypu think when you

found peanut hulls In your boxt
H. W.
A Well, Whitehead, even Esdall,
could have done that. '

Q Why did Cecil French put a.
question in Esdalle'sbox, and alga
my name to It? V. C. .

A whose else name would yoti I

have him sign?
Q Does Vance Lebkowsky Ilk
e75 C U
A Cleo, I wouldh't want any

body with such a name aa that to,
like me. i

9 What is this Claudlno and
Virginia are talking about doing
Christmas? A Senior.'

A Wouldn't you like to knojv?
Q What Is Santagoing to bring

me for Christmas? A girl who
warit3 boots.

A I haven't the slightest Idea, . ,
Q-- Who Is B. F.'s silent loveH,

E. M. O.
A Surely not you, Eva. t
Q Who was tho Midland girl

Spec was with Sunday? D. P.
A I wouldn't mind Dorothy. Shfl

doesn't have a "chance with you
niound.

Q What makes somo. people
think B, F. G, Is so crazy about
Army? B, K.

A Well, doesn't Army- - like BIW
lie Francis?

1

Tuesduy Club rottponed
Due to so much Illness In the club

the members of tho Tuesday Lun,
cheon Club postponed their meet.
Ing from this week until the week
after Christmas. Mrs. R. V, Mld
dleton will'be the hostess then.

LUBRICATION

There is a big difference be-
tween just oil and lubrica-
tion. Let us lubricate your
car. We can save you many
expensive repair bills,

KU5W8 tfEIt. STATIONS
2nd & Scurry

4th & Johnson

r
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vSPORTSON

PARADE
ny ctmnsmsuor ,

Last night the Cosden Oltersi, the
strongest club In West Texas
amntcur basketball last season nnd
strengthened by tfic acquisition of
three former high school-- players,

'Iran up against George Brovi-n'- s

Steer bnsketecrs, district chnm--

and y, favorites to repeat.
It was expected to be more than'
just an ordinary game, for between
the Rcflnerymcn and the. school-- 1

boys has always existed a keen
rivalry, nnd their games In. other
years have been closely, contested.

Tho Hoilncs. captured Inst
year'sclash,by a soorc of 3d to
Sl but the Oilers ncre without
the senIces o( their star for-
ward, Blondy Steelman, for the
game. 'This season the Red
nnd. White Cosdcnltes, with a
starting lineup composed en-
tirely of high
school and college teams who

O stand at least six feet In their
socks, belice they had n com-blnatl-

that would sweep ev-
enthing before It. The Steers,
Spike Henhlngcr had said,

"m would bti Just a gentle b'recze.

' The Faculty entry In the city
basko?" ItJpTif ' ' '
or .withdrawing5befw ...'i schedule"
really opens,one Bill Tate confides.
Unless can arrange
to have their games played In the
high school gyrnnasium they will
be conspicuous by thtfr absence
when the pennant race starts, D.
H. Reed, head of the Faculty' ath--

TIRES 4 OUBES ,
Hood" White'1 Arrow Tires and
Tubes render full returns on
your investment
FLEWS SER. STATIONS

2nd 4 Scurry
4th fe Johnson

217
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Did say there any Santa ClausJ Susan Fleming,
screen player, shown'here for the old fellow's scheduled
appearance December 25.(Associated Press Photo)

letic organization, ill with influ-
enza'and couia not be reached for
a statement
The withdrawal of 'the Pedagogues

woul lpave only three.teamsin the '

running, and would f'ofce. the di-

rectors to cither brganizc avfburth
club to serlouslykconslder

the for the season

fans will be iforry
--Irrn.that Joe Valdrr. --.little.

' i

-

of
Ik

of!.. ....Or--,x -
a'JJS?Sn.TJjafeaniJ3ni?-'7-y pine title. or two even

THOSE WHO ARE BUYING.
NOW ARE GETTING

OF THE THINGS'
WE ,HAVE ALL' THREE
STORESTOR XMAS
OUR XMAS CARDS ARE 'GO-
ING RAPIDLY AND YOU
ONLY HAVE NINE DAYS TO
BUY THEM IN
THREE PLACES TO GET BET-
TER MERCHANDISE AT BET-
TER PRICES .

Main

league

i riwjfcjTSiA T

tunijT5iiip3
S25SS3l3E9t

Petroleum BuildiiiK

TrvmLf

4fc(wE CANT SPENDJ . 1 AN AWFUL LOT

tfB f PN CHRISTMAS U
THIS VEARrd !
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i 7nr uMtMY
HELLO! 15. THE
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HERE ID LIKE TO
THROUGH YOUR WANT- -

flBC ADS. CAN YOU HELP
ME WORD THE AD?

1

n ... i
'

,

Hotel

m
1Si
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WHO SAID, 'NO CLAOS'?

'

wasn't
Is

on

is

,

or

to

PICK

'1HHVS mtSZ
somebody

rehearsing

aban-
doning

JQaseliall

HONEY.

Settles

ers, Sunday --mftertinon.
, The smiling Tiger lnflelder was

ery popular with the followers
city viiullot plaj.'and ,wlll
mKsed ne.t ear when

Vegn. Garcia, Riiy-4iicin- d

Cruz, etc' start their
campaign. o

grid

";e-fs-n

the One are
b.Tl Kills

for T"Q
jW, IncldenmHv if the grid- -

cQ steiJ are successful againsw the,
tii it'will be he first

rejected1
'resolution

Dallas proposed'looking
President

whelming.
wilie

m
m

died

fans

Plenty of lvjqile(, lme

Milk-fe- d

PMLTRY
,Hcns Fryers Bakers

DRESSED
Ready Cook

HI-SCHO- GRO.
75

Johnsonat Eleventh

CHMSTMAS ATT1 . . .

IT SAYS H ERE.B I'LL, THAT
SELL OLD FURNI-

TURE AND THINGS
THE WANT-AD'- S, WE'VE GOT

THINGS .

AFTER ALL THEY HAD

(MERRy CHRiSTrAASJ

y . igmmm

Jv JS

. things they found the attic and
store room went long way toward filling
year's. budget. Herald Want-Ad- t. work

equaj ,Why search
your attic today and phone

Let The DAILY HERALD

WANT-AD- S HELP YOU!!!

1932 MA Horn"ii1
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Sflfodi WWd BeBarredIn TexasBy

-- State,Constitutional Amendment
Submitted SanAntonio Attorney

handed the Sweetwater Mus-tan-

Ihetr splendid luiltlo
ngiilnsl (ho Siindlcs, Scleral
sports'nutliirlllcs lime express
cd tlio opinion tlini If ihe'gnms
hud plajcd In Sweetwater,

less dtscotimglug condi-
tions, the l'oules
would sllll bo"tru cling In tho
stuti ruro.
The Herinlg-coachc-d team Is ccr-- 1 The as proposed, de--

tnlnly the strongest team to ever
come out of District territory,
and earned plenty of prestige, for
this sector of the
lengua with victories over Abilene,
Lubbock, nnd Austin High, El
I'aso.

Jack Dodson, end, Sheridan,
quarterback,and Lcroy Grlmsley,
tnchle, wero nil named on st

clubs pjeked experts. All
of tho trio may come in for nil-sta-te

mention later In tho month,
an.dj had Dodson playing his
regular wing berth In the Mustang.
Amarlllo game he might earn-
ed n place on the mythical "eleven,
Grlmsley and Sheridan not

been the best at their posi-
tions in the slate campaign but
they were certainly goad qnough.

w-- t-

i Uil'--ij.wm- i nv
Texas School of Ttllnesln 'k pect
.season game Dec. 1 Midland won

j' v-- j. - .-- . - . . e. .7
'Pl'Aln' Ol 1. 0- - , A .V

y i .. .(, iiuuj jnu

An-
tonio

cmorcemcni

nmiinilm,nfti!! ....Yw,... -- ..,,, ine ilrart here.
Spring All-Sta- last - ReDresentative John M. Mathls

another , holiday Houston presided ,at
Hebison, ence. nrcsont a. r..

(Hopper, Ben Bell, McDonald, Wichita "Fairs; E. G.
Smith, Luther QJovcr, Raleigh,Senter, Dallas; J,

Ted Phillips. Tack Dennis, tpn and Mar-'Bi- ll

Flower?, Hopkins,
Bob Crawfo'rd Big and Hos--;

Spring winning and ton, secretary.
n.resnmen numerals in college this
year Rockhold wJjn tho
Texas Inttamural
Minrupionshfp, the time thata fteshman had Prmni! tfto

Masonic to be the U, T ll?a.A-&-Hpme seems
. . . . snuad tmluiuiue via opiiiiK , ,. ,.., ... , ,

' - " - ' "J " ",,i . rHinnJh. it . .

.shortstop for-Jth-
e

Mexican Tig- - "plenfv fakerat of3 P. tcam laj. a - rr1! i,...-- . t-- r. is any
'iLiL':rPJtrrlJr(Ur?,lJcr!Ucnj'lIrflP3f' i aiiuuisL u:t t tiuriu uo5 coit- - . i
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SELL

civins odds the Amarlllo Proposal
m Sandies Saturday'sgame. Sturlv hniuuirh,UtHome

Sandstorms time
For

that Fort Worth has ever ,senra The house
py team the on n roil call vote' Tuesday
giJiSan Antonio has never been by Rep, McFadden of
fU5 sented. Houston has been therebut thatS3 once, 'wire leads the big Into
5rD cities with four of Hoover. The vote was
Gs Mebbe s about the over
fa open spaqes after all. .
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LiUcky Thirteen Club
Gives Nigbt Party

The members of the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge Club entertainedtheir
husbands at Christmas partv at
the.Settles hotel Tuesday. The "ho-
stesses of the evening were: limes.
Duncan, Schnitzer, Henry Oldham
an t stripling.

A Christmas tree containing
for every couple uno bid and made
game furnished a lot of fun, es-
pecially when the couples lost

had the gifts ,io
the tiee.

Mrs. and Mr. Henry
made the highest scoi'es and were
presented with two nice llner

and" a cfear "box respec-
tively. tA two course was sen---

to the loliov.-in- couples:
anu Jimes. u. K. Bolingcr, Hugh
Duncan. H. G, Keaton. A. Schnitzer,
Hayes Stripling M. Wentz, John
Wottcn. .George Oldham, R. W.
Henry and R. E. Lee. 3

Ainetricaii Legion Auxiliary
To Semi !s To Soldiers
The Women Auxiary of the,

American Legion met at tho Settles
Hottl 'in regular session Tuesday
evening and held a short business
session.

Mis. Allen Hull and Mr3. E, W,
Anderson" were named or? a, com-
mittee to sendttwo Christmas boxes

the soldier?.
A was of the sick

members and fdmilles.o
iThele vaa a good attendance

cojuidering jthe
'

r.utrj scoutsmake dolls
The Girl Scouts of Troon No. 3

mpt.Snfilrdn v nnd enftnf tfin Hmn
making stockingdolls for poor chllj
dren of tho cltv. They will meet
again Friday . night at the First

church to finish they
have begun and to woik more.

t- -.

OIUNDMA CL'RLEE DIES
Mrs Tcnnlo Curlec, a '5

f Big Spr'ng 20 years ago,
died u( her home in Hundley, Tucs--
Ua morning. She was years old
en htpt 13. Tho funeral services

re l.ejd Ins afternoon.
frhe is survived by one son living,

hue g M Curlce.

L. S. A. ( LCB l'OsTX'O.NED
Hue to th Shakespearan plays,

he I,psilon .Sigma Literary
Srirrity hoH iuS meeting
'rom Thursdayof this weke until
next evening Mus Roocrta
day wiiriie the S t

MJ Rrown has been severely 111

days. Mrs. BtQwn waa forc
ed to bed Tuesday byan attack
influenza,

WOODWARD
and

COFFER
Atlorneysat-Lm- p

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
. rhono 501

IS!
nria.wuhMiKiii m

At'STlM (UPi --The saloon
would be bnrtcd In Texas under
trims of n stnto constitutional

amendment submitted here by
Attorney John .Boyle of, San

to fellow members of a state
liquor CQnltol'plan committee.

The.proposed amendment will In
effect rcstnro tho r.tnto to the for-
mer "local option" status, except
for lite Restriction

amendment,

tl""?".

uuesuqvcrnKos ot o.. per cent nioO'
nolle contentas Intoxicating, This
leaves regulation of beer sales to
the legislature. w

Tho provision, that Ihero shall be
'no saloons Is made in a section call-
ing for sales only In packages of
onenquartto one gallon, not to be
consumed In whole, or in part on
thopromlscs.An cxpectlon o

to permit the sale and consumption
with mcal9 at hotels. (

It was pointed out In discussion
that It will ho necessaryto chance
tho wording In some mannerto seel
that the nntl section is
made to extend also to beer, all
members appearing to make the
saloon ban complete.

A penalty of ono to five years.Jn
tho penitentiary Is set out. This
called 'for Immediate' protest from
some members of 'the-- committee.
wltA.aicrtcd iI.tMilgK' iirait!ci'i
irnf.rnantpen'ij ox
presentnduof la'wi,

ry) iimn Tt,r tnn.suggestea vom
nn (hfi tinrl ham lnArf.

,1'InMAM.! ....,...,..v.a iuni .tiicbpii n.snnrlBig to
year, have tilt of the confer-iChedUle-U

Oscar? David, Others were
Anthony, Buster

R, Pres-iMfm- s.

L. Anderson
Kenneth Kendrick, shall, Antonio; WK.

,and Vcre former Gonzales Vance iliise,
boys "varsity

Beveily

ri
winter

against 'louse

game,
repre-'-a

there

a

gifts

games toretUi;n

Bolinger

luncheon
refl Messrs

Gif

s

to crjnpled
renort made

weather.

43apMst those
on

about

07

Alpha
posiponed

Monday

several
of

liq-

uor

saloon

saloon

Boyle,

BATTERIES

Let us .check your battery
arid ignltlpn system. It Avill

'save you mpney.

FLEWS SERVICE STA.

2nd & Scurry, Phone61

Lane, Cleo
Lcls, .lacquoljn
Lebonsk)--, Vance
Iji Velle, Rantlall
Lahgstun, Alen
Lay,, Emocene
Lee, Anna '
Little, Glen
Little, Francis
Little, George f
Little, Aubrey
Llttlej Chester Jr,
Leu is, Joe
Langston,Mildred
Lejsath, .Martha
Lejsath, Hetty
liberty, Jjiurenco
Little, Illrnm "
Moore, Audv
MIrner, Wil"nm
Miller, J. L.
Moore, Murl
Majors, lIizaheth
Sloyrc, John T,
Muspn, Dottle
M"artln, Fr.inkle
McCoy, Dorthy
McGee. LouNo
McDonald. E15Ie
3IuIIt'ns,Roht. Hall
McGee, Marine
Mittel, Corinno
Martin. Joce
Mittel,- - Jiisephine
Mittel, .Mary Pearls
Murdoek. Conce
McDonald. Mrs. Phillips,
..iiuvr, i'onu. -- mr
.Mercer. IJillev
Merrick, tenart
Mcintosh, Alzeno
sillier, Robert
Murphy, Benny
JIjer. Jimmy.
Mjers, Joe
Marrin, Bobby
Mltt"I J. C. Jr.
McCrarj, Victor
Jliller, Bonnie

"'"ildlno WinnieMcCleskv.
McXew, Bnbhy
McCrary, Xill rjao
McDankl. Katherlne
Wade, Mac
McCr.iry, LnuUo
Moore, Deneda

luriihj-- , Mrs. M. I.
Allen, lrmadino
AdkinE1, Norma Leo
AndcrsDn. Karl Dale

13 Anderson Ray 0
Anderson, J,
Axtens, George
Aiulrens, L.
Arnold, Walter
Aderholt, Jack
Anderson, Donald
Ander&in, Robert
Aderholt, Frances
Allen, Karl

Thomas Cochran,
Atchison. Thomas
Bartow, Mildred
Bethell, Harold
Burh'son, Houard
Buffingtou, Gordon

. Burnett, II. C. 'Hohannon, Barnett

Black, .Madeline
Banks, W. R.
Battle, Hal
Uronrle. Jnmes
Banks,
DUfle, Paul
Bromlej, Lee
Hrnmle), Dorthy

j, kin, Bobby
Bnjkin, Cnhln
Bishop, Jakio
Hromje)', Lee
Bain, BUI
llrlggs, .Mtn
Bledsoe, France
Bostlck, Horrica ,
Ilostlrk, Leernon
H)esley, Harold
Benton, Iiuls

. Besle),Mario
Hlgfiny, Weldon
Balch, Vera M
Haulier, Alfred
Barrett, Katherm
Heurd, Jim
Barpisi, Merrltt.
Hrusnell, I)h
Itmlej, Warren
Hurireon, Carl ,
Burli'bon, Margin
Burleson,
Iljesley, Maralutll
llcirlcson, Ernsst
Hurgoon, Ray
Itarlxn, Vrsel
Harlov, Una
Ofitliee,. John
BledtQt".

I
I

QJB1

HIPSOME BOY OR GIRL
WIN A. NEW 933

CHEVROLET COACH

Wrifet WatcH Kitst Week'sxFpze Won By Polly. Webb 4

'
. ' The Have From To Votes

IonianJUirxX Took, .lack
Geraldrne" Rlggs, Durwood
a"" 5Ionroe ,Io

Stiff, -

Glendora
Jack ' Is, .

Klnard, Uornian

Mllars, J. D.
Murphy, Catherine
McGee, John
McNew, Ethel Mne.
3Iatlock, l'aulino

James
Marsh, Anna lUith

'Miller, It, H. Jr,
M.oore, Thelrtm Jean
Mlllawny. Marirarct

Maurlne 1'jser, Brady
Darlcen Wttman, 'A. 7..

Mullens, Ilnttlo
Merrick) jFnineei
Mnlone, Crairlle '

Mnthcs, E. C.
MO'clll, James
Miller. Walter Jr.

Howard
Sidney

Milars, Winifred
Murphv, Elizabeth
Neel, Harold '

,VeJ, Julian
Nlrhnlv I J.
OIIer, Jack
Onldn. ISUlle
O'.Vell, Genrgu
Olson. May
Or WnMie
Oltor. Rupert
O'Neil, Ea '

Ode, Junior
OrIc, James
Prince, Carniel

Cecil Elmo
juriiiy '.iuio

Parker, Cecil
Fonder, Lee"

"Popojo.v, c. y. e
Pond, Sjlira
Fji'att,
Pjle, Dnuslass
Pnj lor, Frances
I'urdy, Helen
Fenn, Horace Jr.
I'ope, Archio

Phlfer, Ninma

-
or

Tjnes,
", Emma

Rose, Jr.
Rogers, Eew Jr.

Mao

Ruth W,
Frank

Hurt, Viola

Ruth

Rena

V,
Ann

Deiui

May

'Eoy
Veda

Porter, Adrian
Pitt num. Vancell
Pflpejoj, Ruth
Phillips. Xancv
I'urdy, Boh
Pederson. Oscar
Paltbn, Zlrah
Barbee, La Veil
Burleson,CModenn
Boet, W. T Jr.
Beanton, Peto
Bly, Maj hello
Baker, Steo
Bell. Gerald'
Bird, Laura
Bird,
Hurrlel,
Blguny, Itcta May
Hell, Joeletto
Bell, norlne

Ahern, James Win,

Wnjne

Campliell, William F,
Coldirmi, Cnrenoo
Cook, Juanlta
Cnmts, Elmer
Coffej, Louis
Cunningham, Wiley
CInrk, Mlldied
Chaffln, Roussello
Cool.-- , Lilly Jean
Creus, Lillian
Cochran, Kdim
Corhrnn, Martha
Crcelt, Harold-Cnrnellso-

W. D.
Craig, W, A,
Cnmhell, Clinrles
Case, Ben
Coriim, Juanlta
Cambell, Fellic

. Canibell, Russell" Conk, Junn
tVirdill. ()ltn

Ben Jr.
t'ross, Elizalieth
Cross, Kmma Corlna
Clark, Delphla

- Case, Ruthellen
Edmond

Doris
Carter, Bertie IsCourson, Mary
Arnold, Ruth
ClirUtian, Weldon
Ihrlstlaii, bneed
Crnnce, TUnum
Carter, Don

jCarter, Clou

Cole, Silo Allco
Creuk, R. E,
Cathey, Ralph 'Counts, Elvltf
Ciimbron, Woodrour
Crr, Virginia

-- Carr, Dallon
Carr, Rolwrt

I.

These Contestants Havo 20,000 More Votes -

ELTON GILLILAND CHARLES KEAD MERLE, WASSON
GERALDINE WOODS

50u

Meailar,

Christine

Coulton,

A

FOR EAClf
AKE-RIT- E WBAVPKB

Pjser, James r

l'earce, Rupert
l

1'rescott,W. A.
Penney, Wnijda

Mao
Feck, Beatrlco
pickle, Joan Lewis

l'earce, Leon
Pittmnn. Pharon
Pickle, Rattle Mne.
Parks, Wendal
Pope, Thurman
Queen,
Fearl, Mary June
Redding, Clarence
Rehl. A. C
Ratllff, Inn" Anne
Jtogers, Altnn --

Ross, AMinell
Roe, Fiibj ,

Bertie
Juno

RjTin, Coin.Jr.
Rcaes,Bennett

J. D.
, Mary .

Cecil
Rnscoe, Aldlo
Rogei s, Frances
Ragsdale.

Clinton
Rankin. Jfell Rose
Rcddoeh, Emma Jo
aioller. Hurl

Rrngan. Earl
Jtogers.Helen Mao ,
Rou e, Veda

Clufrlene
Itogers,Wllla el
Rublnson, Bllbv .
Fi'ed, AUInC :

Jkl'IlKUI, UllZl'l
''"'lon' J'rescott, Itnbliihiin. J.

C.

J.

H

Reiwrs. Bernard
Riv, Eleanor
Roden, Dorthra .

Grady
Loulso

'Kuilil, Chester.
Rieker, Mnrlo t
Reagair, Ifi'chnrd"
CrcRhtun, Merrill
Carr, Louise
Carruth, Doris
Coleman, Dorthy

Lorraine
Coldlron. J, T.
Cokes,Juanlta
Collier, Edith

L. D,
Mary

Dodge, Mary
Don ling, Rachell
Demlcho, Albenn
DBdge, Jcnnetta
Dyer, Bllllo Genn
Dabncy, Jack'
Dooley, Betty
Denn, lone
Dein, Pearl
Do, Justino
Dlltr, Joe
Dmnll. Ralph
Dyer, Marie
DUIard, Zulu

Ij Fern
Delbride, Rolil.

Berta
Dixon, Fhiyil
Dm Is, Marilyn
Driver, E. P,
Derneehe, Anna
DamIn, Mildred

C, F.
Dement, J. H.
Dement, Bobls

Floyd
Diiliney, Chesncy
Dents, Walter
Davis, Paulino

Opal
Dnrsett, Elmer
Druce, Abblp
Eddlns, MUley

Cecil
Eddlns, Mary Lea
Voiding, Geraldlue
T:iicns. Mattlo Neal '

Ells,
Elily, J, C."
Ksd'N, Charllno

l'ae
Elder, Bobblo Evelyn
KcHuuds, Norma
Tarrnr, Floell
Foster, Anna Sua
FrUzeJl,J. T, Jr. '
Fueua, R.T.

Ralph
Fisher, Julian

Helen

FAY MILLAWAY

LOOK! NEW CUSTOMER!

DILTZ BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

R. J.
Ia Leo

Smith. Jdjco
Ralph
Patsy Ruth
Altai Mary

SfcUl. Louis
Terrell

Sanders, Aim
Smith, Marcus

Laerno
Portlier. Anna Sue
Luton, Harnld
Smith, Hovd
Smith, Chester
Smith,

J. A,
South, Tliomns
south, c. u.

James 'Alum Rose

hito.
Doris

Irma Io
Stiff, John

Jess .
1L C.

Paul

Blllln Bess

Mnry

J. B.
Joan

C.'.S. '.
Flora Bello

Ellen " ,
Jitna

unnrles

.Stiff, Jack

Paul
Mary

Billy
Mary i;ilen

Fayo
jnez

Irost,

Troy

I)yd
Pearl

C. A.
Illllle

'
Jnek

v,

dm
Gnat.

C, G.

W.
L.

Grin, Mnrlo
T. L.

Gnge,
Oleta

Good man, Doris
Elton

Jack
Fay

Eulii "

Jack

.
Ruth

l.illlh
ISiy

Sua

'

Elnuv

Hale; Jettie Lea

FOR
J)JSMQED

Following Contestants 13,000 20,000

WomaekrOdell -R- lnglcr.nn-Catiicrlne

Reddochr
Mclvlnncy.-Ros- s

JMper,..Doco

Parniley,

Montcomen--.
MortRomery,

McMahen,
MelliiiKer.

Fopejoj,

Robinson,

Ellzaliethane

rThlldress,

Cunningham,

Chambers, Raymond

Vlrglnla'

Rlclinrdon,v
Robinson,

Robertson,

Richardson,

VlrcTnia'"
Fj'chard3ti,

Rotner,-Dorth- y

Robinson,

Rjckhold.

Itedding,'

Cfcvirge

Stnlcup,
Shirley,

Stnlcup,
Stalcup,

Squlr.es,

Steuarr,

CarJleno
Shanlion,

Mary "cll
Bettie Eco

Edwnrds,
jack

Sims, Alice X.
Paul

Mne
"

John

Merlo .

Joclle

O. C.
Jojco

Fred
Oernldlno-TniesUe- ll. Wesley

Schniidlv,
Smith,
Shirley, Junnlta'
Saltern Robert
Smith,
'Slkes,
Suton, Kenneth

Smith, Kmvann
"Smitlft
Snillli,
Shanmin, Christine
SchpnTiiible,
Smith, Charles
hmli,
Shiw,
Sehult7,
Sulllwin. Virginia
.Settlers,
Stalcup, Efiiest
SeHlo.
Short,

Ejeljn
Sinhli;

Odel
Jr. vtmii.

Tonn, tU C.
Ix?e
Cecil

Elena Pne

Ruth

Fred
Bessie

Elsie
Jack

VoriLi

John

V. D.
if. L, Jr.

StilpIIng, Carrol
Smith. Ilerhiu
Squires,
Stalcup, Emllej
Sedfii,
Sclmit7, MaVy
atngg,

Robinson, Mnry FrnnciSqulres,

Crenshaw,

Cunningham,

Stagg, Edward
Smith, Charles

Francis.
Freeman,

Amlros

Fnrrar,
Fclton, Jennie
rrnzeu,

Fleenos, Lonnlo
Jrlggers, Loulso FcaganfLoulse

.Dehllnger,

Da(lIsoii,

Douglass,

Deenport,

Daidson,

Edmonson,

EdnlouhOii,

X'ulkeraoii,

Franklin,

Stiirdlwint.

MaureleiiQ,

Slurdlwint.

Fitzgerald,

Fischer; Wnnnell
Homer

Feagln, Mildred
Farrnr,
Fischer, Vlrginlu
Flemhig, .Vnrnell
Forrester.
Francis, Betty
Fngua.
Frlzzcll.
Franklin, Lenorn
Graces,
Gbner, Glndjs --

Cillison, Danald
jdllihon, Myon
Gatllff.

Mary
Griffin,
Gulley, Ernestlna
Gibson, Richard
Grant,

Mary

Griffin,
Gartln, Isnbello
Gntliff, Holmrt

Tommy
Gross,

Glllilaud,
Gulley,
Gnsdnmn,
Hlldreth, Reovn"'
lllldrelh,
HenderHOii,

"Henderson, James
Honf, JIdnard
Hlldreth. Mildred
Horn,
Horn, WnndA
UIKlretli.
Hayes,
Haynes,
Hlekman, Happy
HonleiPiiullna
Holland, Avyoa
Holland,
Hayes, Lmiite

Heath, Ueatridi

VOTES EACH
BREAD

,11111,

Roberf

Edwards,
Eddy,

Earnest
Dunins,

JANE SADLER

WRAPPER

Smith, Marcus
Smith, Murlnn
Sllgh, Preston

Smith,
Smith, Esther
Smith, Frances
Smith. Sjhla
Sjriplln,
Smith, Ruby
Smith,
Short, Elizabeth
Tajlof, Lillian

'Ilioums, Mndiiiu
Tlinsshcr,
Teery,
Townsend,

Thorpe, Wllli.tms, Edward

Tnueett. Heartslll

Toi)ii, Bertha
Tuiiiheris.ui,
Tlnslej, M:lurio(i
Thoniasoii, Audrey
Tnylor,
Thonms, Rebecca
Thomasj
Tucker, Virginia
Tin'ker, F"r:mces
Thomas,
Th'innis.
TlniniDiisr
Tfuskett,
Tajlor,
ThmiiiiH. Wagne'r
Vliies, Katlierlue
Vrtstlnc,
Vines, Fajo
Woods,
Vllods,

EmniaeRuth Wood, Betty

Funderbdrg,

Thonipkins,

W'od, Murguerfto
Indiinui, Georgn

I.crliuo
Watson,

V."clch, AVadct
WiUUims, Georgo
Wheat, Euln
Wood, Corinnp
Whlsenhurt," Ceoll
Williams, Fentuu

Hlldreth, Tiionuis
HUdrethr Rolicrt

Hart Junta
Haynes, J, M,

Flenellen. Gene Virginia
Hllliurn, Helen
Haywnrd, Dora Ann.
Hasley, Norma Fay
Henry, T. G.
Henry, Elenora
Harris, Martlui

IP,
Hall. Hnrrlelto
Holmes, i!oiiny Boy
Heath, Agnes
Hurley, Hurshell
Hill, Ijinora
Hnrtman, it. A.
Harris, Hershell
Hnoser, EihIa
Hoqser, Hartman
Harris,
Hale, Mary Frances
H.lo, Ijiura Jenell
Holt, Genrgfi
Hall, Kenneth

Wnlter
Hamilton, Robert
Halley. R. I
lliiipej. Katherlna
Hlldreth, Paulina
Htirlnmg, Julia
Hnrtman, Clarenco
Hununond, Ross '
Hamilton, Opal
Hart;
Stall, HI) sa.es
Hill, Ellnpod
Hill, Kenneth
Hlgglfis, Tommy
Hull. J,
Hurley, Francos
Harris, Beatrice

Ruby
Howie, Mnxlue
Hull, Clinton
Ilubliard. Eluora

,

Carrolwood, Hetty
Campbell, Dorthea
Burns, Johnny
Bunignrner, Mejrnso ,

Alexander, Gerald

WINoli. K,jy
Watt, DaWd
WillUmis CJajton "
Wright, Kajmond
Walker, Cozareo
Wright, Weldon
Williams. James
t hlseuant, Geneva
WllHanis. Lottie Lee
Wilson.
""nlker," Ivatlierlno
niolunrd, Hnlbert
Webb, JamesI.. Jr,
Wilson, Erna Leo
Weaer, MnrRuerette
Walling, .Martha
Walling, Leo , .
Woi.d, Boh

Bobby
inompson.Men

V.intlliam,

Ionian

W,

Harris,

Wdnslntr, Elzlo
W'ls"Ui Eugcno
Wilson, Oeeal
Wiiliams, Chnrlene,
Wwek, Betty

o Woi-il- . Woldon
Wtla'lll, Nnilel
Wilson, Hiliv
Wlnsliiw. Bertlia
Wrlghf, Galn .
Williams,' Bnj co
We.wcr, Robert
Welsh, Georgp
Welch, Junultn
Wood, Vondell
Wren, Mary Heth
Woier, A. D. Jr.
Vlnii, Joanna

Webb, Nina Roso
Wom.ick, Nols

Ilsnn, Mamie
Geraldlno

' Wntsnn, J. C.
Watson, Anna
Muodnnrd, Wurrcn

luslow, .lames
Williams, MUinlo JJcll Ilnlllo

Vonnir, Dnt"
Young, Ka.Miiond
Yates, Elslo
V'ntes, Goj.
Vates, Fay
Melllnger, Sam

Jones, Jennies
Johnson, Edward

HapulVU I.o;ihy'DeeI.Jo'0' Mnufl8

Honnrd Johnson, Edith
Halley. Roy , Johiison, .

JIardyllllllard,

Hon Mnrlo

Harlmnn,

Thornton

Earl

ilalireu, AAoIpn
Johnson, Vclnui --

Jessel, Mnry Ethel
Jones, James
Johnson, JanicsFran)
Tones) Clinton
Jones, E. A.
Josey; Glaun
Jones, Jarrell
Johes, Barrel I

Kllgore, Velnin
Klcmcrt, Cleo
Kirk, Sarah
King, Paulino
KIIIoukIi, Robert
Killougli, M"nrglo
Kasch, Paul
Kirk, J. Ollu
Rlemert, AVcndcU
Knsv, JohnIra
Kasch, Arthur
Kirk, Hlondell
KenniNly, Jennie
Kuapiie, Edward
Kilappe, Carl ' "
Dull. Kloise
Knlcr(r, Fred
KIlllnKsworth, Helen
Knoppe, Margaret.
Klunnce, Donman
Klnard, Vema
King,' Mudclyn
King, Murcella
Kyle, Howard
King, June

Inkmali, lary Louise Leurs, Gertrude
Job&cl, Mtlilreil Uiwrence, Mary
JoueK, Charjes Luton Fdd'
Johnson Burman
Jolinsoii, Feltbn L"p Ir " O,
Jones, Kathryn Low, I A.
Jones, It, V, ton-- Mildred OrwlJohnson, JaneMarls . '
Jackson. Jloon v,'t AJ'"
Jonej.'A. G, Lay, IMrothv

I


